
French GCSE revision 

Exams dates:  

Speaking: Tuesday 2nd April, Wednesday 3rd April and Thursday 4th April. Students will be out of their 

normal lessons 30 minutes at a time to sit the exams.  

Listening and reading: Tuesday 14th May am  

Writing: Friday 17th May am  

 

Resources:  

 ‘Revision guides are available to purchase; £3 each, please speak to Mrs Mazabraud’ 

- www.kerboode.com > interactive listening and reading activities per topic to practise. You 

also have access to the Higher and Foundation textbook, with all the vocabulary lists.  

- www.quizlet.com > learn and revise vocabulary, this will help you to use more complex 

structures in you speaking and writing and help you with your reading and listening. 

- www.frenchbc.weebly.com> the main blog page gives you the list of themes and topics to 

study, and a list of questions that you can work with to prepare for the speaking exams  

- https://revisionworld.com/gcse-revision/french > this websites contains activities to help 

you revise per topics, as well as past papers.  

- www.languagesonline.org.uk > the grammar section of this website shows you how to use 

all the different tenses and tests you on them with interactive activities.  

Tips: 

Revision cards for listening and reading > Create yourself some revision cards/ sheets with key 

phrases and vocabulary from each Unit. Write the English at the back and learn how to say and spell 

them.  

Struggling with listening skill? > When completing a listening task on Kerboodle, also look at the 

transcript as you are listening to it, to help you getting used to the French sounds.  

Mastering the tenses > make sure you know how to put any verb in different tenses (perfect, 

imperfect, present, near future, simple future and conditional)  

11Afr1, Mr Paillette: c.paillette@bishopchalloner.bham.sch.uk 

11Afr2, Mr Davison w.davison@bishopchalloner.bham.sch.uk  

11Afr3, Miss Mazabraud c.mazabraud@bishopchalloner.bham.sch.uk  
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